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ABSTRACT

 The investigation was carried out in all district of middle Gujarat which falls under jurisdiction of Anand Agricultural 
University. The study is focus on the socio-economic characters of the horse owners. Number of samples from each district 
was selected to the proportion to population of horse from each district. Horse owners were randomly selected from each 
district. Total respondent size was one hundred fifty (150). The “Ex-post Facto” research design was applied for this study. 
The variables under study were selected on the basis of extensive review of literature on the subject in consultation with 
experts. The variables are included are Age, Education, Experience of horse rearing,  Family size, Social Participation in 
horse related organization, Size of Land holding, Annual income, Occupation, Pack size, Purpose of horse rearing, Extension 
contact, Source of information.
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INTRODUCTION

 Livestock sector in India is one of the largest 
sectorsin the world. (Livestock Census, 2012; Kalsariya 
et al., 2019).There are 0.6 million horses and ponies in 
India. The population of camel, donkey, horses, ponies and 
mules has been declining continuously. (NDDB Annual 
Report 2016-17). Horses, donkeys and mules are still used 
for agriculture and transportation in less developed areas. 
Mounted police horses are still effective for certain types of 
patrol duties and crowd control. Horses and humans interact 
in a wide variety of sport competitions and non-competitive 
recreational pursuits, as well as in working activities such as 
police work, agriculture, entertainment and therapy. Horse 
and ponies make a sizable population of 14667 of livestock 
of Gujarat according to the livestock censes 2012. In Gujarat 
most of three horse breed are found viz. Marwari, Kathiawari 
and Kachchhi-Sindhi. The present study was much useful to 
different categories of person concerned with development of 
horse rearing. The investigation was carried out to study the 
socio economic profile of the horse owners of middle Gujarat

OBJECTIVE

 To know the socio economic profile of the horse 
owners of middle Gujarat

METHODOLOGY

 The investigation was carried out in all district 
of middle Gujarat which falls under jurisdiction of Anand 
Agricultural University, viz. Anand, Ahmedabad, Botad, 
Chota Udaipur, Dahod, Kheda, Mahisagar, Panchmahal 
and Vadodara. Number of samples from each district was 
selected to the proportion to population of each district. 
Horse owners were randomly selected from each district. 
For the investigation simple random sampling techniquewas 
employed. A pre-tested Gujarati version interview schedule 
was developed for data collection. The horse owners were 
interviewed personally at their home or work place. Before 
conducting an interview, the aim and objectives of the study 
were explained to the horse owners in order to get whole 
hearted responses and correct information from them.Total 
respondent size was 150. 
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Table1 : Distribution of the horse owners according to their characteristics                     (n=150)

Sr.
No. Characteristics Category No. Percentage

1 Age Middle age (36 to 50 year) 78 52.00
2 Education Secondary level education  

(9 to 10 standard)
54 36.00

3 Experience of horse rearing Very low (Up to 5 years) 75 50.00
4 Size of family Small (up to 4 members) 88 58.67
5 Social participation in horse related 

organization
Membership in one organization 94 62.67

6 Land holding Marginal farmer(Up to 1 ha.) 46 30.67
7 Annual income Low (` 2,50,001 to 5,00,000) 50 33.33
8 Occupation Horse keeping + Agriculture 88 58.67
9 Pack size Keeping 1 horse 51 34.00
10 Purpose of horse rearing, Hobby 88 58.67
11 Extension contact Very low (7.0 to 12.6 score) 122 81.33
12 Source of information Horse keeper friends 138 92.00

 Physical and psychological development of an 
individual is related to his/her age.The data presented in 
Table 1 indicated that more than half (52.00 per cent) of 
the horse owners belonged to middle age group.Education 
in a society is a basic requirement for socio-economic 
development of the people.Slightly more than one-third 
(36.00 per cent) of the horse owners involved in horse rearing 
had secondary level of education. An experience helps in 
developing maturity and ability to face and adjust varied 
situation.Half of the horse ownershad very low experience 
in horse rearing (up to 5 years).More than one half (58.67 
per cent) of horse owners had small size of family. As appear 
data in table more majority (62.67 per cent) of horse owners 
had membership in one organization, mostly horse owners 
had membership in the “Charotar horse society”.Size of land 
holding is one of the most important indicators to measure 
one’s socio-economic status.The data presented in Table 1 
indicated that less than one third (30.67 per cent) of the horse 
owners were marginal farmers.Income is considered as one 
of the important factors to increase the socio-economic status 
of the horse owners. About one third (33.33 per cent) of the 
horse owners had low income (` 2,50,001 to 5,00,000).More 
than one half (58.67per cent) of the respondents had horse 
keeping with agriculture as main occupation.Pack size also 
determines socio-economic status of the horse owners. More 
than one third (34.00per cent) of the respondents had only 
one horse. Slightly less than three fifth (58.67 per cent) of 
the horse owner keeping the horse for their hobbies. Majority 
of the horse owners (81.33 per cent) had very low extension 

contact.Majority of the horse owner (92.00per cent) gain the 
knowledge about horse rearing practices form their horse 
keeper friends. 

CONCLUSION

 More than half of the horse owners belonged to 
middle age group, very low experience in horse rearing, 
small size of family, hobby is the purpose of horse rearing and 
horse keeping withagriculture is their main occupation. More 
than one-third of them had secondary level of education, 
belongs to low level of income group and one horse is their 
pack size. Slightly less than one third of the horse owners 
where marginal farmers. More majorities of horse owners 
had membership in one organization, had very low extension 
contact and gaining knowledge about horse rearing practices 
form their horse keeper friends.
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